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Sheila Ruth is a Maryland State Delegate!

Our Revolution Maryland is now over three 
years old. We were formed at the very end of 
2016. We have had many successes and 
anticipate many more in this most important 
election and legislative season.

We present this newsletter to keep you 
apprised of many of our activities. But we 
are so busy that a monthly newsletter simply 
cannot be comprehensive.

Progressives sometimes talk about an inside-
outside strategy. Pressure elite lawmakers from the 
outside with street heat and from the inside with 
pro-people anti-corporate legislators. Where others 
talk, Our Revolution Baltimore’s Co-Chair Sheila 
Ruth acted. On Thursday January 30, Governor 
Hogan accepted the the Baltimore County 
Democrats’ recommendation to appoint Ruth to the 
House of Delegates.

This is a remarkable achievement for Ruth who 
has consistently challenged Maryland’s Democratic 
Party from the left. We at Our Revolution Maryland 
could not be prouder or more excited!
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Our Revolution Maryland’s Big 2020 
Summit was a Big Success

Saturday January 18, Our Revolution 
Maryland leaders and super-volunteers 
gathered in remote Cooksville at Glenwood 
Branch of the Howard County Library. 
Chapters reported on recent activities and 
their plans for 2020.

We discussed opportunities to pass 
progressive legislation in the Maryland 
General Assembly this year. Our guest 
speakers included first-term State Delegates 
Julie Palakovich Carr (right) and Vaughn 
Stewart - both of whom Our Revolution 
Maryland endorsed in their winning 
campaigns.

One of the most informative and 
captivating presentations during the 
Summit was by Katherine Isaac, 
Executive Director, Debs-Jones-Douglass 
Institute, and Howard County Chapter 
Member Mark Dudzic. 

Mark and Katherine discussed the 
unaffordability of our current healthcare 
system and the very significant financial 
savings that would accrue to American 
families once Medicare for All is 
implemented.

You can click on the image at left to 
access the slideshow.

The remarkable efforts of Maryland for 
Bernie (right), led by Chair Keanuu 
Smith-Brown were recognized.

In the January newsletter, we listed 15 
Our Revolution Maryland members who 
will be on the Maryland primary ballot as 
Bernie delegates. Joining them are 
Chrissy Holt and Leena Mohamed.

To support Bernie in Maryland, please 
email Keanuu.

mailto:mdforbernie@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18DfKihjfIJcHDJfFM5QpXBd7CCHMyjQf/edit#slide=id.p1
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Debate Watch Parties
As we have been doing for many months now, OR chapters held great debate watch 

parties across Maryland (and in DC) January 14.

Howard Howard

Montgomery
DC

Annapolis Medicare-for-All Townhall
Our great Medicare-for-All leaders 

Kristy Fogle and Chrissy Holt, with 
help from Anne Arundel co-Chair 
Clayton Northcraft, held a very 
impactful Townhall in Annapolis Sunday 
January 26. One of the panelists was 
our endorsee for Congress (MD-7) Jill 
Carter (seated left). 

In discussing his concurrent battle 
with cancer and a healthcare insurer, 
Phil Ateto (seated center) powerfully 
demanded our attention and 
demonstrated why Medicare-for-All is 
the only moral option when it comes to 
healthcare.
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Baltimore County

Our Revolution 3.0

Over the next few weeks, we plan to target Our Revolution 
supporters in Super-Tuesday states to urge them to vote for 
Bernie, get active in their local communities, and support 
progressives downballot. In March, we’ll turn our attention to 
the Free State - that’s Maryland! To be part of our phonebank 
operations, email Hal Ginsberg or just look out for our email 
announcements.

Jill Carter for Congress!

Our Revolution was all in for Jill Carter in the Special 
Primary Election to replace the late Elijah Cummings. We 
phonebanked. We door-knocked. We videotaped and 
livestreamed (click on image at right to watch our 
endorsement video). We held days of action. Unfortunately, 
it wasn’t quite enough in a field of 24 candidates to defeat 
a previous incumbent with very widespread name 
recognition and solid support in Baltimore City.

Though the first skirmish may not have gone our way. 
Jill’s increasingly high profile and her across-the-board 
support from the progressive community as well as the 
Baltimore Sun’s endorsement will stand her in good stead 
in the April 28 regular Democratic primary when we can 
proudly vote again #JillontheHill!

Howard County phonebanks for Bernie and Jill Carter

mailto:hal@ourrevolutionmd.com?subject=Phonebanking%20Maryland
https://youtu.be/pmbRxnYjWJI
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Selected Upcoming Events
Lobbying Days - General Assembly Maryland

Wednesday Feb 12 - A slew of progressive tax 
bills are scheduled for a hearing at 1pm in the House 
Ways and Means Committee. 

Our legislative ally Julie Palakovich Carr sits on 
the committee and requests our support. Progressive 
Vaughn Stewart is sponsoring one of the bills that is 
being debated.

Sign up here to attend the February 12 hearing. 6 
Bladen St, Annapolis.

Baltimore City Primary Pre-Endorsement 
Candidate Forum @ February Meeting 

Saturday February 15 2 - 4:30pm Enoch Pratt Library - Hamilton 
Branch 5910 Harford Rd, Baltimore.

Candidates for Mayor, City Council, Council President, and 
Comptroller have been invited in preparation for our endorsement 
vote. At last count, 11 candidates have committed to attend.

Answers to our endorsement questionnaire can be accessed here.

Monday February 17 (Presidents Day) - Rally for Kirwan Commission/full education 
funding begins at 10:15 am in front of the House Building. We’re gathering with allies from 
across the state led by the Maryland Coalition for Community Schools. 6 Bladen St, 
Annapolis.

Official Our Revolution Maryland Endorsement of 
Mckayla Wilkes

Saturday February 15 11am Chair Bob 
Muehlenkamp will announce formally Our Revolution 
Maryland’s support for Mckayla Wilkes (Congress MD-
5) who is challenging powerful incumbent Steny Hoyer.

Home of Donna Brennan, 12717 Quarterhorse Drive, 
Bowie. Our published endorsement is here.

Please RSVP here.
Click on Mckayla’s picture to access her website 

mckayla2020.com.

https://www.mobilize.us/ourrevolution/event/224667/
http://ourrevolutionmd.com/baltimore-mayor-2020-answers-to-questionnaire/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/blueprint-bill-for-marylands-future-rally-tickets-93519243575
http://ourrevolutionmd.com/mckayla-wilkes-for-congress-district-5/
https://actionnetwork.org/events/our-revolution-maryland-endorses-mckayla-wilkes
https://www.mckayla2020.com/
https://www.mckayla2020.com/
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More Upcoming Events

Howard County - February Meeting

February 12 Howard County Library - E Columbia Branch, Clifton 
Room - 7 to 8:45pm. 

We will be reporting on the previous month’s activities and 
discussing our work on Medicare for All, Environmental/Climate-
change issues (including Green New Deal and the need to declare a 
“Climate Emergency” in Howard County), the latest developments in 
the Bernie Sanders 2020 campaign, immigrant support, and plans for 
new officers and priorities for the rest of 2020 and into 2021.

Saturday February 15 Council Office Building Cafeteria - 100 
Maryland Avenue, Rockville - 1 to 3pm.

We’ll discuss ways you can get (more) active promoting our 
priorities on the local, state, and national levels. Our Revolution 
organizes events, canvasses, lobby efforts, workshops, and 
more. We also endorse and help elect candidates. 

Montgomery County - February Meeting

Thursday February 20 Wicomico Public Library - 122 S 
Division St, Salisbury - 6 to 7:30pm.

Monthly meeting to discuss current actions and events.

Lower Shore Progressive Caucus - February Meeting

Prince George’s County - March Meeting

Sunday March 8 New Deal Cafe - 113 Centerway, 
Greenbelt - 2 to 4pm.

Monthly meeting to discuss current actions and events.
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